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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. NOV. 24, 1882.8
den t o JSTDIED.that famous monastery, and by him ded- 

icated to the Holy Mother of Ôod . Paint- vo,Sni l̂,V5î5it'le?“or John 
ed upon a panel uf cypress wood m cul- yu years Muy her soul rest 
ors that have blackened in the course of 
ages ; the portrait—a half length—is set in 
a triple frame of solid gold plate, only 
showing the face and two hands of the 
Madonna. Each of these apertures is 
thickly edged with precious stones—one 
with diamonds and emeralds, another 
with rubies and pearls, and the third 

brilliants only. The nimbus 
rounding the Virgin’s head is also of thick 
pure gold, richly studded with jewels.

be quite sure that Catholic missionaries 
who go to evangelize Egypt, that the 
Catholic schools and hospitals which they 
founded there,will find undertheshadow of 
the British flng more security, more good
will, and a more elticacious protection than 
they enjoy in Algeria, for example, under 
the shadow of the French Hag.” The art
icle concludes thus :

“For our part we take no umbrage at 
the successes of the British arms in Egypt 
ami elsewhere. It is true that England is 
taking the place of other European nations 
which seemed also to have a civilizing mis 
sion to fulfil, but which, turning their back 
upon the Cross, driving Cod out of their 
institutions, their laws, their manners, are 
themselves returning to barbarism. We 
may deplore their degradation and their 
fall, we may wish for their lesurrection ; 
but that is no reason for refusing to be 
just towards the English nation, which 
relatively has remained the most faithful 
to the monarchical, conservative and 
Christian tradition.”—London Tablet.

LATEST BÏ TELEGRAPH. 16th In.t., Kale, 
Mcllhurgy, ayed 
In peace. UAH IMPORTED A KUPKUB STOCK OK

Ireland.
Dublin, Nov. 13.—It is rumored that 

Delaney only feigned to attempt to shoot 
Judge Lawson in order that he might turn 
informer and claim the government 
reward, which is very significant.

Dublin, Nov. 18.—Dulaney, arrested 
for attempting to shoot Judge Lawson on 
Saturday night, was brought to court to
day and remanded for a week.

Joyce, one of the men charged with 
the massacre of the Joyce family at 
Maamstrasna, was arraigned ^ for trial 
to day before Judge Barry. The court 
room was crowded.

London, Nov. 14.—The House of Com- 
mittee on the case of Crav met to-day to 
consider their reports. It is understood 
three will be presented. The first, draf
ted by the Attorney-General a-d favored 
},y a majority of the Committee, states 
that Judge Lawson acted within his juris
diction in impri-oning Cray. The second, 
by Dillwyn. remarks upon the present 
state of the law of contempt, and the third, 
by the Irish members of the Committee, 
suggests certain alterations of the law, and 
reflects upon the conduct of Lawson.

London, Nov. 14.—General Wolseley 
denies that he expressed the desire to have 
absolute coutiul of the force now' in 
Ireland.

I ho tiial of the murderers of the 
Joyce family was resumed to-day. A 
sensation was created by another ]
Thomas Casey, offering to turn Queen’s 
evidence. The offer was accepted. It is 

thought the rest will be convicted.
Ennis, Nov. 14.—Kenrv (Parnellite) 

has been returned to Parliament by 130 
to V5 for Reeves (Liberal.)

The Irish members of 
intend to move an address to the Crown 
for the removal of Judge Lawson.

Dublin, Nov. 15.—Judge Barry’s charge 
to the juiy in the Joyce trial was pointed
ly adverse to the prisoner. The j ury only 
deliberated eight minutes. Joyce heard 
the verdict calmly. When asked if he 
had anything to say he exclaimed, “I 
not guilty.” He is to be hanged at 
Galway jail. After Joyce was sentenced, 
the trial of Casey commenced. A new 
jury was empannelled. Casey, who is a 
fierce-looking man, was indicted for 
murdering Bridget Joyce.

London, Nov. 1G.—In the house of troit.
Commons, Dickson (Liberal) asked Detroit to Miss Mary McDonald, formerly 
whether, consideriug'the difficulties whicli of Toronto, who had been living in De- 
have arisen in working the Arrears of troit. The young couple came home to 
Kent Act, the Government would not his mother’s in this city for their honey- 
introduce a Bill extending for three moon, intending, if convenient, to remain 
months,the l ime for the payment of arrears in this city. On the Friday night of the 
due November 1, 1883. Not more than same wreek Mr. McDonnell was taken sud 
.4*15,000 have been yet expended under deuly ill, and never recovered. Vp till 
the Act. near the hour of his death the doctor had

( iladstone replied that it w’ould be dilli- hopes of his recovery, but on Sunday 
cult to amend the Act this session, but the night about 7 o’clock he expired. He was 
Government would do its best to prevent buried on Tuesday morning from his 
the benevolent intention of Parliament mother’s residence, 130 Clarence street, 
being defeated. exactly three weeks from the date of his

Trevelyan informed Tottenham that marriage. The deceased was a former 
the Irish Government suspended Mans- resident of Qlanwuith, hi- late father hav- 
field, a resident magistrate, who would be mg bien one of the earliest settler» in that 
removed to another distiict owing to his place, where the young man had spent hi» 
serious indiscretion in arresting Matthew youth. The family are all very highly 
Harris recently, at Newbridge, county respected, and deep sympathy is expressed 
Galway. for the young wife and relatives.

Dublin, Nov. 10.—The trial of Casey 
was resumed to-day. Approves Phirbin 
and Thornes Vasy swore positively to 
Patrick Casey’s party who visited Joyce’s 
house by the prisoner’s commend. Casey
stated the two men, Kelly and Nee, were spect I announce the 
the authors uf the whole plot for the Mrs. Cornelius Kennedy, who breathed 
murder of the Joyce family. forth her last sigh on the llth instant

M vies Joyce was then arraigned for the in the 98th year of her age. She was a
murder of the old woman, mother of John native of the county Tipperary, Ireland, 
Joyce. Malley, counsel for defence, and emigrated to Canada with her husband 
applied for the postponement of the trial and family in the year 1842, landing in 
because indignation was aroused, and the Quebec, moving from there to Henry ville 
publication of the evidence in the preced- and from thence to Kinkora ; locating in 
mg cases was calculated to prejudice the that district where she resided until the 
jury and prevent a fair-trial. The At time of her demise. She was a woman 
toiney-Genernl opposed the motion, and who met with a great many trials and dif- 
commended the public press for the ficullies, all of which she bore with Chris-
manner in which it acted in connection tian patience. While on board the vessel
with these trials. The application was she witnessed her youngest son killed by 
refused. Mai ley then challenged the coming in contact with the m achinery ; 
jurors on the ground that they did not in course of time she buried her husband, 
stand indifferently between the Crown and three sons and one daughter, leaving only 
the prisoners. one son to survive her whole family, who

London, Nov. 20.—In the House of no w resides in Wisconsin. She lived with
Commons to-day, Trevelyan informed her daughter in-law a.ul grand-children,
Parnell that ('nions in the west of Ireland who cared for her with infant tenderness in 
had been ordered to relieve the distressed her last agony. She had thirty grand - 
people, and the local Government Board children and twenty-four great grand 
had instructed the Inspector to see that the children. She has been a very skilful 
arrangements were sufficient, and the re- person amongst the sick, and was always 
lief measures not interfered with for want found ready at a moment’s warning to ex- 
of funds. ercise all her skill on every occasion,

Gladstone, replying to Parnell, said the which won for her a large host of friends
Government were not at present coutem- and well-wishers. The funeral was an 
plating any amendment of the Arrears of nounced to take place on the morning of 
lient Act. the 13th, on which occasion teams and

Trevalyn, replying to O’Donnell, said people on foot might be seen advancing 
up to the 15th inst. applications under the in crowds from early morning till the ap- 
Arrears of Rent Act reached 14,1 (17. The pointed h >ur.
Land Commissioners hoped to settle before The pall-bearers were Messrs Patrick 
the 30th inst. all cases lodged prior to Nov. Collins, J. P., D.miel Ilnragan, John Stock, 
25th. James Healy, John Gal lagan and Timothy

I Crowley.
The funeral procession wended its way 

! to St. Patrick’s church, where a solemn 
lier Good Influence in the World’s j requiem Mass wn< offered for the repose 

Politics. j of her soul, Rev. Father O’Neil officiating
j upon the occasion. The choir sang the 

Mass in a very solemn manner, Miss

FASHIONABLE WOOLEN GOODSLOCAL NOTICES.
FOR GENTLEMEN OF LONDON AND VICINITY

COMPRISING IN PART UK
iron DRF.HH. FOR TROWHEIUNU.

Black West Broads Scotch Tweeds and Shetland.,
Leopolds, Went of England Tweeds,

for for ov«» f
Mack and Mue Angolan, Elyslans, Montalgm
Mack and Blue Chevolts, Fur, Beavers, Naps,
Fine Scotch Chevolts, Meltons, Beavers,
Diagonal and Fancy Worsteds. etc., etc., etc.

Full LI VEKIES.—Dark Blue and Green Regulation Cloths.

IN BOSTON
recently Dr. M. Souvielle, of the Mon
treal International Throat and Lung Insti
tute, and ex-Aide Surgeon of tl-e French 
Army, was vieited by over 2 500 Physicians 
and sufferers using his wonderful Invention, 
the Spirometer, for the treatment ot Ca- 
tanh, Catarihal Deafness, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Diseases. 
Parties unable to visit his oil ices can be 
successfully treated by letter addressed Dr 
M Souvielle, « x Aid 2 Surgeon of the French 
Army, 13 Phillips Square, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, ctlic°s for Canada, 
where French and English specialists are 
always in charge. Full particulars free on 
receipt of stairp. Physicians and sufferers 
can trv it 'rce at t te < llices

Catholic books, pictures, beads, scapu
lars, medals, etc., of all kinds, kept con
stantly in stock at the Catholic Record 
Bookstore, corner of Richmond street and 
Dufferin avenue.

with

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. AN HONEST- OFFER.
In our rambling* around the city 

day* ago we called at the London Coin 
clal College, and had a lew minutes plea*Hiit 
chut, with friend t erex, the proprietor and 
manager of that popular Instltutio 

We were informed by Mr. Yerex 
London Commercial College is th 
Institution of the kind In British America, 
having been in successful operation nearly 
twenty-two year*, and that during that time 
several thousand* of young men have 
joyed the advantages which it oiler* t 
lor acquiring u business education, and that 
a very large percentage of them secured 
good situation* almost immediate! 
leaving the College.

We believe that during the first few years 
of the existence of Commercial Colleges,
many were of the opinion ibat they could i>Kor \ shkikvk*

doue so much, ami hod expended «ueh a large tri. doue t>ox. Hml enclosed el for live boxes
IŒ w,r,u;,y& <* **-
ample educational advantage* to all elates lours Guii n
£££& i Hudsonvllle, Ottawa, Co. Mleln ' _

while the government had brought to u high TlIE SADDEST OF* feAD feiaHTS.—lhe
SSS w pi" uf w ¥-8 Drought, with »or-

t while young men who were desirous <>i .uw to the grave 18 tiow, we are glad to 
obtaining a literary, scientific or protessional think, becoming rarer every year as the use
^e^™ï,ti,?dn ïori„r^,!t:;S: i'eZy lair IWorer

large class, viz., those who wished to engage general. By it» use the scanty locks of 
in commercial pursuits, had no special tadl- a«e once more resume their former color 
lties ottered t liera for obtaining a business h . . .
education, and lienee the establishment of and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
Commercial or Business Colleges, which as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the 
Innmkhmu Urn cl,ange of yea,,, retting assured that no
a.-d which bid fair, at no distant «lay, to ex- Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 

influence little dreamed of a tew years us at f>0 cents per bottle. For sale
S4’rom Mr. Yerex, we learn that there are at by all druggists, 

presen*., in the United states and Canada, For the best photos made in the ci tv go 
^hrg'^^^nd^uul^nnmn'r^ to Fdy Drus., 2m> Dundas street. Call 
student* attending has fully doubled within and examine our stock of frames and 
the last five or six years. paspartonts. the latest styles and tin est

Mr. Yerex Isa member of the Business Ed- r 1 . , . ,,, s,, , -,
ucator’s Association of Amariea. and while assortment lh the city. Children s pictures 
attending tlie Annual Convention, which a specialty.
met in tue city of Cincinnati in June last, ' .

athered much valuable informa- oPKCIAL NOTICE.—J. McKenzie has re- 
t‘> the profession, but had the moved to the city hall building. This meeting and lormiug an ac- . . 8. ? . .
h the leading business educa- is the feewing Machine repair part and at- 

en of the United states. tachmeiit emporium of the city. Better
11 for ward to* w Yth facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 

rticipate in than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma-
ûiïi *** °»

ey are engaged in a gieat and 
a work Unit is destined to 

d modify the whole educa
ll e continent, 

what su

taint, write toIf you aro pick c rail! 117 no Matter v.-hat yonrmmp 
m .11 v.ii wtJln-l.d veil ON -ÜIAL oinx .air large £-.— 
I.iKDICATUli PALI, cosuit your cu.; ., provided yot 
j.ay it,r it if it cured you in ouo month. If it d'-v* not ci 
v sta you nothing to try it.

:i.K( 1 Rk*i f
lend i er 1 afjreo t » 

you it
Different fad* to euro Cyipepa;», P.hen- 

‘ US tien, Liver ar.i Lidaay Ibseasti. ti.te, Laag Liseaaca, A'jLkb, Ca-
V, t&rrh, Lai ie Back. Ague, aihI many oth.-r diat uiu H. Marvelous cure*
’V In uig daily madu i i cased where all other treatments have failed.
IT pricea very !■ w.» It- n:«imher these are n< t lütle metJalH, but large 
>1 i'a<lsma.lo of It-i'ita and Herb*, combined with Electricity. Wo do 

imtusk > ou to buy them blindly, l.ut merely to try them at our risk. 1
“ Book, giving pric e* and full l*articulsra, free. Atldress at om-o f

FLKC-THiy P VM jii'p ’O < '». n.v, /i

thnt the 
e oldest

.w:
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V VLOCAL NEWS.

y upon GrandAiiollit-r Voice In Favor of the I’ride of 
(lie Valley.
Hudsoiiville, Noy. 17, 1882.

The two gas companies doin g business 
in this city have amalgamated.

Mr. Jeieoiiah Crowley, late of this city, 
hvs purchased the Western Hotel, at the 
Air Line station, St. Thomas.

J. Ilollavvay, a moulder in the employ 
of the McClary Manufacture g Company, J 
met with a painful accident yesterday. ' 
While carrying a ladle of hot metal he 
slipped and fell, pouring the contents over 
his foot and inflicting a very severe burn.

On Tlmrslay, about eleven o’clock, Al
bert Ford, aged 14 years, son of Mr. Ford, 
Rectory street, was idaying around the G.
T. R. track, when tne pony engine came 
whistling along. Albert jumped on and 
rode a short distance when the driver 
shouted to him to jump off. The lad 
accordingly jumped, missed his footing 
and fell across the track. The engine 
passed over the lower part of his body, 
entting both legs off above the knees. His 
head was fearfully crushed, lie only lived 
a few hours after the accident.

BAZAAR
AND DRAWING OF PRIZES

18 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER London, Cnnndu, to aid in th 
the new .St. Peter’s Calli

ctlon oi■ In
It has specific action on this most important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by Looping the bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria.
pated. Kidney- 

d quickly
In the Spring to cleauao the System, < 

one should take a thorough course of ib

,1 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price >1.

$1,000.00 IN’ GOLD.
320 A (Tvs (if Land In the most fertile 

regions of the l.rcul Northwest.
House null l'ro|ierly in the City of Lon

don, the Village of Ml. Hrydges, Fort 
Elgin anil Hie Township ol Eidorslle— 
mill hundreds of other vuliiiihle prizes 
(see ticketsi to lie drawn for at tills 
Bazaar.

tie
irisoner,

or const!ore biUous, dyspeptic. 
Wort will surely reUc

everynow

the Commons Greatest offer ever presented to the Amer- 
l< .in people.

P. S.— Person* who have received Ticket* 
are requested to make immediate returns to 
Rkv. T. Colts vn, London. Persons wishing 

ure ticket* can obtain them by writing 
same llcv. gentleman.

THE CHRISTMAS CABINET.

to the 
L’lL9w

Yerex is a membt 
r’s Ah social ion of

met in tue cir 
not only gi 
tion relating i 
satisfaction of 
quaintai
tors and penmen oi tne i 

We can easily conceive l 
-^therings must be looked

nterest by those who pa 
Eaeli one becomes posse

One of the saddest deaths we have 
been called upon to record is that of Mr. 
Alex. McDonnell, who died on Sunday. 
The deceased was an emory-wheel maker, 
and for some time past has resided in De- 

On Oct. 24th he was married in

Æxsjjgsszisrz NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Into s handsome cw« no l*r*tr then sw erdiBsry l.sd pewetl Immigrant Shed, IiainiltOU, Ollt.,” Will be

tvehoat, m.
nr driver, .stehtnen, etc.. in.slusLle to hunter, sc.! perucs cuopng out 28th illStailt, Inclusively, for tllU CrCCtlOU Ol 
In the woij.il. A genuine punie and eslasble wbistlu.

IMMIGRANT SHED.AùJFïxiz «tier ri^uasatss".^ i
msks people jump out of their boon. Any number of prsettml jukre esu be | 
perpetrated with our Ms*iu hpidcr

No. ft. helMxiekrag Hair t rim pen. The only perfrel hair rempere ; 
ms le. -impie, light. essLy s*lueted. Will net Irens or injure the bait 
La.Il»i di-Mglited with them. Will loot s lift-time 

T 4 nlflnot eontnlm nstful nueeltlei guf*vient t.> r.fply s » 
fsnule wt h ' hri.tms. prreeo'f V-riona not wsotlng all the sru-les ran *•** *'•***
• I! tliii»» t.ut wnnte-l (or m-re than the eoet of the whole Vndtrtt.md. mi atld Uftt'
•in not offer you s tinn'e srrlvle hut the tumplttt t'ahir,et. containing oli th • m I».
sboe^nttnvi articles from No. 1 to No. 6. seeurely packnl. srid mst> i 1 j
rw. I. for only cent», . r 1 1 thw^ent poe-sge irsmpe. 4 ' shinn- ! i SU|»pl It'll

one doter». HUÎ.ftO, postpnl*. ! —tige stampsefiej d.C'.u.ns I Ka<*h tel)
Lon accepted th* stuns M cash. Address ell orders to HCl'CJitClI l)<

order of t 
lie Work 
of thete

f-alled

not acre

nee wit

garnering 
great inti

uxperienei 
fee^mg tin

largely mould am 
tlonal system of t 

Mr. Yerex was some 
lie should be tlie only represei 
Canada, present at the convent 1 
that he knows of no better way 
business and pleasure, and as h 
very flattering terms of the me 
association, we should judge tin 
lean cousin* treated their L'a 
with due respect.

K. M. Bartlett, tlie founder of tlie first Bus
iness College in America was present, and 

hough lie is now an old man, yet he is 
' enthusiasm, and never feel* 
lien relating before tin

ill Oil

R. fe. Murray & Co. are prepared to 
fit up churches, public buildmgs, hotels 
and private residences with Brussels, 
Whiltan, velvet, tapestry, three-ply Kid
derminster and Dutch carpets, India and 
China matting, English oil cloth, cut to 
fit rooms : A merican and Canadian oil 
cloth. French, Fngli.sh and German lace 
curtains always on hand. Largest stock of 
house furnishings in America. Carpets 
made and laid at verv small charges, cut, 
mat:hed and tacked free, 1*24 Dundas 
street, and 125 Carling street.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! 
you disturbed at night and broken o. 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with tlie excruciating pain of rutting teetli ? 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS, 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP It will 
relieve tlie poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it; then* is no mistake about i , 
There is not a mother on earth who lias 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once 
that it will regulate tlie bowels, and give rest 
to tlie mother, and relief and health to th ; 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe to use in all eases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is tlie prescription 
oldest «««I best female phy 
in the United States. Sold 
cents a bottle.

Rost and Comfort to the Suffering.
own’s Household Panacea” has no 

equal for relieving pain, botli internal and 
external. It cure* Pain in the Side, Back 
and Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pair 
or Ache. “It. will most surely quicken 
blood and Heal, as it* acting power is ' 
derful.” ‘‘Brown’s Household Pa 
being acknowledged as the great 
liever, and of double tlie strength of any 

îcr Elixir or Liniment In tlie world,should 
be in every family handy for use 
wanted, “as It really is the best remedy in 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and 
Pains and Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

itth
HAMILTON, Ontario,

s can be seen at the 
awa, and at 

Ont., on

Plan» and sped Meat Ion 
I a partment of Publie Works, < >tt 
tlie Immigrant Otliee, Hamilton, 

r Tuesday, tlie 14th instant. 
must he made on tlie printed forms

rprised that 
ntative from 
on. He says 
to combine 

■aks in 
s of the 

it our Amer- 
nadiau relatives

uler must be accompanied by an 
made payable to the 

tlie Minister of Puh- 
t lie amount 

»e forfeited if the

bank cheque, i 
tlie Honorable 
;s, c<jual toflve/>• r < 
nder, which will b

declines to enter into a contract when 
upon to do so. or if lie fail to complete 
»iKs contracted for. If tlie tender be 

ted the cheque will be ret 
T lie Department will not be _ .

! eept t lie lowest or any tender.

KI RKK \ THICK k NOVELTY CO..

Box 1148. 87 Warren M,. New Dirk.

alt
happier 

e Association 
ion with his early

ut hors of the Spence- 
iship were in attend

ue benefit of their 
ge of tlie > ubj et of pen- 
of t ne best methods of

full ot 
t liau when 
ids experte 
Com merci;..

1 lie Spencer 
rlan syst m of 
ane *. ami gave pv 
extensive knowleU 
manslilp and also 
teaching it.

Hut we have diverged cousibernbly from 
what we set out to sa^ , and must relut n to 
our subject.

Mr. Ye res 
in tlie Met 
das Ht..

boundin conn 
liege w<

Hi o s., a 
p ilium 

nmen t
By order, *

F. II. ENNIS.
Secretary.

Depart ment of Public Works, 
< Mtawa. Ttli Nov . 1882 2H.2w

OBITUARY.
Send for Circulars, Catalogues of Music, &c. 

McTummnny Org’t Co. Worcester, Mass.,
.rex has, at a large expense, fitted up 
: 2Chanles Institute building, on I nn 
an elegant suite of rooms, capable of 

accommodating very comfortably, at least, 
two liundred students.

Tlie college occupies the second Hat of the 
building, which is one liundred and twenty- 

feet long, and fifty-four feet wide. Tlie 
ceilings are very lofty, the whole building is 
well lighted, and the arrangements for Heat
ing and for ventilation are all that could be 
desired,

The large and airy telegraph rooms are 
well supplied with tlie very best instruments 
ami the number of young men and women 
in attendance, taking a telegraphic course, 
are evidence of the efficiency of tlie instruc
tion given in tills department, The pho 
g rapide department is one of the sped a 
of this institution.

The faculty of the College consists of four 
experienced teachers In regular attendance, 
and students enjoy here every advantage 
which and old established institution, with 
a reputation unequalled by that of any simi
lar training school in tlie country can give, 
and we congratulate ourselves and the citi
zens of London upon having in 
educational establishment 
which has gained a much w 
cial reputation, which brin 
all parts of Ca 
United 
and w<

It is with sentiments of profound re- 
deatn of the late

lieOi I
nurses 

ere at 25
‘ X. •• We do hereby ra tify that tee tvpen isc’Jhc 

ai'ranyementa for all the Monthly and Semi- 
Ann ual lïraivinys rf The Louisiana State 
l.ottcr}i Company, and in person manage and 
eoutrol the Iffav ings themselves, and that the 
same ar> eonducted with honesty, fairness, and 
i/I good faith toward all i»arties,and tee author- 
i.e tlo Company to use tins e> rtifieate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its ad- 
ecrtisrments."

si en ns

Gï

____ . ;i ;
1217;;,V,’;:.! Chriùttna^ Ca
mivi ni lit* ;• is .it f.i.t • i-fW.Mv V\ 11.1.1.» «I ,'.i i 
ALIl»ON .V Ch . 11 ; Mam »t(.'iiviliiinH. Oi.i

“ Br

‘•■J.
il!

anacea,” 
Pain Re-ID es

KNABEoti

//Xïn £?

Tg:i3, ToncIi.YrorkinaiisliiTi end Durability.
Commissioners.^

N PRECEDENTE I ) ATTRACTION ! 
Over Half a Million Distributed.

our midst an 
of this kind 

ider than provln- 
unnunify from 

nada, and even from the 
states, a large number of young men 

imen to receive a business education 
who spend large sums of money amongst 

us, and which furnishes superior facilities 
for all who wish to take either a commerci 
telegraphic or phonographic course.

That such an institution is a valuable 
quisition to tlie city no one can deny, ana 
Mr. Yerex says that the patronage received 
by London and its suburbs is very gratifying, 
and proves conclusively that Londoners 
know how to appreciate a good tiling when 
they have got it.

And now, In conclusion, we must take to 
ourselves a little credit for the prosperous 
condition of the institution, ns Mr. Yerex as
sure* us that the Record is one ol his very 
best advertising medium*.

Come all who wish white Teetli of pearl, 
To set off lips of cherry;

A fragrant breath for the boy and girl 
Who purchases “ Teaberry.”

u
WILll.O KN UiE «V CO.

Nos. 204 and 206 We t Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated in 18f>8 for 25 years by the 
Legislature for Educational and Charitable 
purposes,with a capital of$1,IMXUHX>, to which 
a reserve fund of $55u,UX) lias since been ad
ded.

By an overwhelming popu 
chise was made a part of th 
Constitution adopted 

Its Grand 
take plac

üutît

PENSIONSa\i.

fwfhfliA
ml

fvrce^douhleit^Prompt work nn.l homes rn.iile hapyy ! -c

w: h,Av..'-t. (.rv.it sut. I'SMn ’INCREASE Blit n : »:
and I'.at.k l’ay and Discharges prot urtëT. Pe>er:ers cntitlfl t 1

tt-ZZrvvX- PATENTS •
li.'ut-ki m l .ill. rii- “WORLD A SOLDIER."
he: v."'r 'M.w:V1fiietRALDl cô.:
Pensi m. ht-.r & Lin,! Att'y . Washington, D- C

ular vote Its fran- 
îe present Ht 

Dec. 2nd, A.D., 1879. 
Single Number Drawings 

ce montlily. It never scales to- 
Look at the following Dlstrl-

ND PROMENADE CONCERT, 
ig which will take place the 
151st Grand Monthly 

AM) Tit K
E.' frar/rdinavy Semi-Ann ual Dm wing

AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, DEC. 19t1l, I8S2. 
under the jiersonnl supervision and manage-

Gen G. T. BE.UJItEGARD, of La . and 
Gen JURAL A EARLY, of Virginia,

wm will

WHEN YOU INSURE
Remember tlie great tires in Ciiicago, Boston, 
St.John ami Quebec, and lately Tn Ottawa.

would the small stock and mutual 
companies be If caught in one of these, or in 
a simlbir disaster that, nmv mme any day ? 
Why, bankrupt, and not*able to pay five 
cents on tlie dollar. Then take warning, and 

mre In tlie strongest English 
n Companies, such as the

Frink's l'atout Kolicotors. % W lie re' '1 lie Great Church Light” have a world
wide reputation. They increase tlie light 
four fold and produce not only tlie cheapest 
but the best light known for Churches, Halls, 
Depots, Stores, etc. Over four hundred 
churches and public buildings adopted Mr 
Frink’s plan last year alone. Wherever 
used they have given perfect satisfaction and 
won many enthusiastic friends. Tlie fol
lowing from Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is a 
sample of the many flattering testimonials, 

‘‘It gives me great pleasure to certify the 
satisfaction which lia» resulted from the use 
of Mr. Frink's system of lighting in Ply
mouth Church. First, our Sabbath-school 
room was lighted; after a year or two of trial 
it was introduced into our Lecture room. So 
greatly were all pleased that the trustees 
have now Introduced it into the large Audi
ence room, and I should be very unwilling 
now to go hack to tlie old system of lighting, 
or to dispense with this one of Mr. Frink’s/’ 
—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

r v
>

( AVITAI, I'ltlZK, $100,000.

^•^FNot Ire.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. 
Halves, *5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, *1.

LIST OF FRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE t)U $ 100,000. $100,
1 (IRANI) PRIZE OF 50,UM... 50,
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20.<0U.
- LARGE PRIZES OF 111,00;!..
I LARGE PRIZES <>F 5,000-..

VO PRIZES OF 1,000 ■

A BELGIAN CATHOLIC ON KAGLVMI. only ins 
Canadiai

ROYAL,
l y-six millions of assets, 
WESTERN

5
willi twent o:o

>,000
VO.O'JO
2J,(X0
2t),(X)u
20,000
25,000
:$t),ooo
•10,000

with two liundred and forty-six thousand 
surplus.Biliousness, Indigestion, Constipa

tion—all forms of Dyspepsia yield at 
once to a few doses of Zopesa, the new 
compound from Brazil. A 10 cent 
sample proves it.

Tlie Bien Public ol Ghent has a lemark- .. ,, ... .
able article on the hostility t«. England, the Kllv1' v l'1^1'1111.- at the organ, as- 
jealousy of her successes, and the distrust ot nitnihers of the choir
of her intentions manifested by some of i a,H , iss , (z,c J iifidevil.e, a prominent 
the Catholic iiariers in Eranee. memher of the Mitchell choir. At the con-

“lt must he acknowledged, neverthc- ! elusion of the ceremony her remains 
less,” says the Catholic Belgian paper, borne to fet. Patrick s cemetery for mter- 
“tliat the protectorate exercised hv Eng- | lllullh loi lowed by a (large concourse of 
land will he a benefit to Egypt, as it has mourners to pay their last tribute of re- 
heen under analogous conditions to man,' 1 sl,ei'.t vle,r deceased friend. Re qui vs- 
other nations. It will al.-o mark a new ' 1,1 l>ar,‘- Communicated,
tnge in the gradual penetration ot Muss- * *

ulinnn harbarism hv Christian civilization, fet. J'.Uv s l’outrait ol the Blessed \ ir- 
England seems to he called, in the design- 
of Providence, to play in the modem j 
world a part analogous to that which fell i According to the leading Polish jour- 
to the Roman Empire. It is the first 1 nais, no such crowd of pilgrims has ever 
Power in the world : its colonies are mini- been gathered together within the ven

erable walls of Czenstochau as that assem
bled there the week before last for the 
purpose of celebrating the fifth jubilee of 
the sojourn in Czenstochau Monastery of 
the renowned portrait, said to have been 
painted by St. Luke, of the Virgin Mary, 
known to Orthodox Slavdom as “The 
Black Madonna.”

This picture was at one time in the 
possession of the Byzantine Empress 
Helena. A Ruthcnian Prince named 
Laon tirsi brought it to Poland from Con
stantinople, aud built a chapel for it at 
Belz in Galicia. Thence it was conveyed 
in the year 1382 to Czenstochau by Duke 
Radislav of Oppein, the pious founder of

NORTHERN,
with fourteen millions capital.

SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL, 
millions capita!

SOVEREIGN,
........isand capital.

Rat es as low as any respectable Companies. 
These Companies do not require to cut rates 
to obtain business to meet commissions and 

ills’ pockets.
F. B. BEDDOME,

5-JO...
ICO

200..•1 iiwith thirty
MO LUO.. •K!,t

10.. 100,000 
)N PRIZES.

of *200.

100
10,100yy TRADE B CMARK with six liundred t hou APPROX IM AID:

100 Approximation l’ri . 20,000 
I00... 10,000 
75 .. 7,000

101)|U| ratented, B Hulled,Crushed. „ 
iWBSteam-CooJicd, g Desiccated, E toofees in tlie age
E 11,279 Prizes, amounting to.......................$522,503

Application for rates to clubs should lie 
made omy to the office of the Company in 
New Orleans.

For

AN ONLY DAUGHTER — A
CURED OF CONSUMPTION. R A R O £ A R ft

! When death was hourly expseted all reine- K 1 at ^1
..xp,„n,e,,:fi„Tw!ïha,n.;,v Vtîan^iiîKÆ 1 wllite 0ats F whitfl Wheat A
cutta, he accidently made a preparation X# _____ A ___ ^
whicli cured his only child of CONSUMPTION. A A R ^ A Q I
His child is now in tills country enjoving the I ^ ¥Ji wi ç) Ml Di \#i ■
IS’coNsuMPTlliN11: N Barley Food T Yellow Maize S
manent lv lie cured, lhe _ I *",•;«> r now gives Cleansed from all hulls and impurities, fieing already 
this Recipe tree, only a ski in; t wo i hr* e-cent tlmmuglily cooked, can hv prepared for the table in ten 
stamps to pay expenses. Tl.i< l.t rl> also cures ’.u imites, having fuel,saving timc.saving waste, saving 
night-sweats, nausea at the »tomacli. and Iv iith. The most nutritious foods in the world. Send for 
will break up a fresh cold hi t wen tv-four «A nilars containing certificates and directions for use
limir«. A,l.lre»s t'UADlKM'K .v ft,:. I.'iti
KscoHUehllsdelphls. miming this paper. | Amr'rican Brc5kta»tUerenls. Office, l«Mu, ray SI..N. Y®

A Great Bargain by a Kcsiionsiblc
House.

Albion Buildings, 
Richmond street.211. Iw

vi M VTHESON’
BEVEL EDGECIII.SELS, 
DISTON’S & 1 LIN US 11 A 

CROSS-CUT SAWS, 
ROPES, CORDAGES, 
SCALES, etc., etc., at

S I’LANES, informât ion apply to 
M. V. D.. DAUPHIN, 

New Orleans, La.gm. XND and
or M A. DAUPHIN.

007 Seventh St., Washington, D.C. 
•V. IT —Orders addressed to Xcw Orleans

REID’S HARDWARE, will reeriee /rromjit attention. 
211 lw

116 Dundas St.,
(North Side), LONDON.

erous and prosperous ; it has preserved it> | 
manly and Christian traditions : it has a 
well-defined policy, and follows it perse- 
veringly, in spite of the changes of Minis
tries resulting from the fluctuation of par
ies.”

And making full allowance fur the evil 
effects of religious error, our Belgian con
temporary observes that, “mutilated as it 
is by the Reformation, the practical 
Christianity of England keeps its policy 
<na moral level far higher than that of 
Continental nations degraded by revolu
tionary atheism.” And speaking of the 
liberty and consideration enjoyed by the 
Church in England, it says that “one may

TEACHER WANTED.
IX 7 ANTED, for the fifth or lowest depart- 
V V nient of tlie R. C. Separate School. Chat

ham. a female teacher. Salary $219 per 
amm t. Applications stating grade of cer
tifie» ■ and enclosing testimonials, will 
recel. ed up to Saturday, 1 . cumber 2nd. 

Address,
James < VNelll, Sec

Lock Box lot, Chatham.

Choice Farms Village -mrl TEACHERS W ANTEDr$-Vntn°e r Î1 m TP- V $ tl55l For tlie R. C. Separate School, Prescott, Out.
City irTOperty. First time off— a male teacher holding a second class cor-
erect for Sale. Write at once 
lor List and secure vour Dick ,hir(1 ('lasH certificates—one required irarac-

T TP fv/r A TJ/-VM^ dlately and one the first Jan’y. next. 1883.
J. r . lVl^inviN, Apply to John Gibson, Secretary, Sep.

London East P, O. School Board, Prescott, Ont., Box 205.

BIG PAY to sell o 
—Sat 
('lev

ur Rubber Printing Stamps 
TAYLOR BROS.' ,v GO., 

189-2tlW;eow
tnples, o! 'WANTED i CATH' -LIC MAN ol husi- 

and steady
lllCCH ill S(-C-

lth refc

hoss disposition
habits. Must travel short dish 
tion in which he resides. Applv, w

to BENZIGER BROTHERS.
215-4 w DO NOT MISS THIS CNAICE;;itThe ‘‘Christ mas Cabinet.” advertised in the 

‘sunt number, by tin1 Eureka Trick d- Nov- 
War run street, is undoubtedly 
bargain of the season. Tlie nov- 
oned are useful and practical, 
ulers should not fail to send 
‘‘Christmas Cabinets.”

&Broadway. Npav York.clV 21 i.8w
lie greatest W. M. MOORE & Co.cities menti< 

and our rer 
one or more 

Make 
Model 
will do al

REAL ESTATE AGEE7 , d:c.
Have a large list of Farms, Wild Lan (is and 
City Property of every description for sale. 
Also about ;15,0(XI acres of Land in Manitoba 
uni North West Territory.

Parties wanting to sell or 
call un us. Wm. M. M 
Bank Building. J/mdor.

for

your boy a Holiday Present of a 
Press, and if you are in business lie 

your own printing with it, aud 
earn money doing printing tor others be
sides. Ask your boy where to get a Model 
Press, lie knows.

purchase should 
c At Co.. Fédéra 

130.1Y 213- lw 212-4w

t
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NICHOLAS WILSON 8
FASHIONABLE TAILO

.
A nice assortment, of Im 

TWEEDS now in stocl
ALSO-

New Ties, Silk Handker 
Underclothing, Etc.

N. WILSON &
PASTORAL LETT

OK THE

pim pn/ inure yitirm rifiDVn i u il I It LI i g t, .It L U 11 it uL ill uLLnii 1

UISllOP OF KINGSTON,l
To th- Iter. Clergy of his D

CATHOLIC EDUCA

James Vincent Cleary, S.

1IY THE GRACE OF GOD AND FAVQ 
APOSTOLIC SEE, BISHOP OF 
—TO THE REV. CLERGY OF 111

Dear Rev. Fathers:
The preservation of Irelai 

throughout three centuties of 
persecution tlie world has ever 
was a miracle of God’s right 1: 
man causes are utterly inadequ 
plain it. Of all the multitudm 
of penal legislation to which ('a 
land was subjected, the 
most trying is that which aimi 
slaving the mind and starving c 
by the persistent denial of the f 
telligence, without which it 
its faculties must remain undei 
is dwarfed, enfeebled, brutiii 
diabolical system of persccutioi 
science sake was invented, 1,50(1 
by the wicked Em]»eror, J 
Apostate, who, seeing that the B 
Apologias of the Church 
learned men of their age, i»sue< 
forbidding Catholic .-chools to te 
mar, Rhetoric or Philosophy, 
say, the branches of education c 
in g to tlie Arts curriculum in o 
Universities; and by a subsequi 
prohibited the s.udy cf the cla? 
of Greece and Rome in tin 
schools, because, as lie loved U 
sively, “Luke’s Greek is good i 
the Nazareans.” Ammiauus M 
the Pagan panegyrist of this bai 
does not hesitate to qualify thi 
cational policy as a must base 
contrivance of tyranny. Never 
eppressors of Ireland, in the 1 
their boasted enlightenment, 
ashamed to renew and inter 
methods of religious persecuti 
you be told how the grand in si 
learning, which adorned the IL 
had been for ages the centre o 
for the youth of many 
thirsted after the fountains ol 
profane knowledge, were seized, 
dismantled in the name u 
liberty, their students, numbe 
thousands in some colleges, wei 
at the point of the sword, thei 
exiled or massacred, and all 
thenceforth interdicted to the 
Catholic Ireland.
ANTI‘EDUCATIONAL PENAL LA

most O'

ca:

were

f

i
■

cou

LAND.
In the country that had se 

learned sons, Clement and Job 
quest of Charlemagne, 
tury, to found the first two 
in the world, those of Paris 
and had supplied good King 
counsellors in his projects for 
tion of learning in England, 
parent had no alternative, if ! 
live and die in the faith of 
but to allow his lovely boy. 
eyed, talented boy, grow up 
ignorance, liis mind stunted, 
cravings for knowledge uns 
every high and honorable c 
against him all the days of bis 

university, no colle 
school, no grammar school, » 
any kind open for Catholics, 
in any part of the island 
children’s education in cunt 
their faith. The. Catholic 
was hunted down as a wild 
price was set upon his head, 
upon the head of a wolf. G 
found means indeed to esta 
ous bourses for Irish boy 
Spam, Italy, Austria and the 
but a series of Acts of Pa 
bade any parent to send his 
the sea for education under 
imprisonment, and, eventut 
Although the Endowed sch< 
by the piety of our Catholi 
for the Catholic training of 
had been transferred to the 
fessing an alien creed, a 1 
would have been gladly welc 
halls, and might have pas.- 
Trinity College, to prepare 1 
higher walks of professioi 
life, Were he only to duel» 

But father r 
grandson and ten generatioi 
m succession, preferred ig 
soul-saving faith ti. learning 
the forfeiture of tlie hope c 
was not in vain they had in 
mothers’ breasts tlie love 
Virgin and fet. Patrick, 
hood they had been taught 
priest the divine maxim, 11 
profit »i man, if he gain the 
and suffer the loss of his own 
8 c. 28 v.) And amidst tin 
their Irish firesides, througl 
night of persecution, paru 
brother and sister, often 
other by the soul-aistainiiq

in the

i

was no

Protestant.
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